Reference to index of records of letters, papers and photographs of Lawrence John Hayns by Hayns, Lawrence John
s. "
 
/	 Aquired: Deposit.ed by 'r.E. Burns 
Access: Hayns correspondence rest.ricted, )Q years. 
krl~NCc: JUliN HAYNS PAPE@ 
Lawrence John Hayns (1094 -1970) was born in the U.K. and served in the 
army during the Ureat. war. He married Mary Magaret Crane in 1921 in Il·Yi.cest.er. 
A book of his notes on wool, cott.on and principles of weaving and ;... 
knitting suggests that he might have been apprenticed there to a tex~k~e or 
hosiery business.' However in the 1920 Is he migrated to Tasmania as an 
Urchardist. He also worked as a stockman to a George Town Butcher, as a 
ploughman, at liellsall and Kemp I s Factory, Invermay, and finally was a 
lighthouse keeper. In 1951 he was head keeper of Swan Island light house. 
His son i-laxwell'.t:rnest \1924-1948), at.tended Launceston Grammu School, 
joined the' &Ai in world War II and was killed in a car accident in 1948. 
816/1 Soldiers demobilization Account 'l 1918/19 
B16/2 L.J. Haynes, notes on wool, 
pre- 1~14 (excercise book). 
cotton, w~#ing and types of fr~~es 
816/3 Marriage Certificate, 1921 - June the 18th between M.M. 
L.J. Hayns, Methodist Chapel, Leicester. 
Crane and 
0 
B16/4 
B16/5 
L.J. Hayns Certificate as special Peace Ufficer 
Permit. t.o be on a sm:Ul vessel 1942-43 
19/.1) 
B16/6 Drivers Licence !J...J. Hayns 1950-51 
-
• 
B16/7 
816/8 
B16/9 
Drivers l..:i.cence - L.J. Hayns Uctober 1eS5. 
Memo Book of diary of .t!.'vents, Tasmania 1926, 1929• 
Two australian Passports - 111'. and 111's, Hayns 1940, Issued 29.8.1949 
B16/10 ') 9\cQ"Y of l~ell ~nest )laY~S iIl the hirForce 1942 - 1943 
IJ ~:>c.~ ...o..<...'<b''''''' \\-.e,"\,e. ',::;r-:>"c.. \....... \-\ .o, .....) 
816/11 Newspaper cuttings of the death of Vuucwell ~nest Hayns. 
B16
B16/12 Letter saying the report given in the Mercury about Maxwell Hayns 
accident was falseo 
B16j1l3 Presentation of a Rota bed to the Launceston General Hospital 1952. 
.816/14 Men rescued by lighthouse keepers, L.J. Hayns one of the Lighthouse 
keepers. aJ.10.54 and 22.10.54 
B16/15 Recipe Book belonging to Mrs. M.M. Hayns before her death. 
B16/16 Death of t'a-s. M.M. Ha;yns, newspJ!er cuttings and Death Certificate. 
Dec. 24th 196d. 
B16/17 Property at Evandale. brings £1,.3)0. 7th Dec 1957 
Two Sons Lost. pte. Gao Crane and pte. Ernest Crane.B16/18 
B16/19 The Cambria fin Mining Company, Script Certificate. L.J. Hayns 
30.12.1930 
14IX.'f (V./>
B16/aJ ~.J.~coresfPondence Concerning Superanuation 
1316/21	 L.J. Hayns Notes on when he kept a Boating Harbour and Memoirs of 
his war serviceo 
tiT C:GELLANEuUS 
B16/22 Post Cards to Lawrence J. Hayns from the U.~. andrasmania. 
B16/23 Two coloured cards in embroidered pockets from "Laurie ". 
B16/24 Miss Gertrude Hayns to Mr. and Mrs. L.J. lfa.yns from 22/8/1948
- tpo the 23/10/1961 
B16/25	 £0 Lawrence and Maxy from .~inifred Hayns.• 
B16/26 Zullah L. Bains to M.M. Hayns. Dec 30th 1963 
816/27 MciJ.phin Kalkyard solicitors to ItrS. Mary Hayns and Lawrence John 
Hayns 16th June 1964. 
B16/28 .Letters to L.J. Hayns from Dit. lviicho.e"l. Hayns l 
B16
B16/;;e .Letters f'rom Brian Hayns to .l.awrence John Hayns.
 
B16/)) iVdss Gertrude Hayns to Hr. Lavrence John Hayns and Mrs. H.M. Hayns.
 
B16/31 Letter and Card to Mrs. M. Hayns f'rom Mrs. ~d.
 
PHUL'uGMPHS: 
B16/32	 l~ell ~nest H~ns,Varlous Photo' s or Him, as a baby, as a young boy and when he 
joined the Li. b.. A. F. 1924 - baby 1942 - 17yrs old. 
B16/33	 Ernest Maxwell Hayns / various types of' Photo's of' Him. 
• 
B16/35	 Miscellaneous: 
a) Farm House showing the garden and a lady sitting on the verandah. 
b) Cows being taKen to the milKing shed. 
c) Shows the back of' the f'arm and the swamp area behind it. 
d) l'4.H. Hayns and 1...J. Hayns at Jenolan Caves N.S. w. 1948 
e) Young man standing near a rock. 
f') Family - 3 On horse and cart while the other three stand next 
to it. 
B16/36	 Photo's taken on Hayns vacation trip to ~Urppe. 
B16/~	 The Crane Family - George Crane, Ernest Crane, M.M. Hayns (nee Crane), 
~l separate photo's. 
B16/38	 1.J. Rayns as stockman to the Butchers store in George Town 
Photo of' Stonehouse and Rayns 
Photo of' Stonehouse and Hayns on Horses with Maxwell. 
B16/'J:)	 .L.J. Bayns photo as a lighthouse keeper, also photo's of' the Light 
house and land around the .Lighthouse and photo' s of the children 
• and his wif'e. 
1316/40 Photo of' Dr••v.L.ichael Hayns, Mr. Brian Rayns, and M.l-i.Crane. 
All separate photo's. 
B16
B16/41 
B16/42 
B16/43 
B16/44 
B16/45 
B16/46 
r> B16/47 
B16/48 
B16/49 
B16/50 
B16/51 
B16/52 
B16/53 
r> 
816/54 
B16/55 
-
• 
816/';>6 
816/57 
B16/';8 
B1l6/59 
B16/60 
Y:,\b\ b\ 
-----.::,. 
Photo of the wedding between Lawrence John Hayns and Mary t'l8.garet 
Hayns (nee Crane). 
&na.ll child name unknovn, she is holding a cat. 
Uld Man well dressed - name unknown. 
Man - unknown but wearing an ~y uniform• 
. 
&nall child unknown 
GrOllp of people from the wedding none of them U8 named 
Lady - no name 
Right Maxwell Hay"ns,left man unknown. 
Mrs. Nary !"1agaret Hayns (nee Crane) and Mrs. G. Hayns at Loch Lomond. 
Post Card - i"1an dressed in Army Uniform - No name given. 
L. J. Hayns World War I 
Mrs. Mary Hayns Brother 
ijayns of Burton-on-rrent. The father of l~c~ and Brian Hayns 
(was brought up by .L.J. Sisters) 
Mother of M",·J~. Hayns 
Lawrence John Hayns - Lighthouse keeper and his wife M.M. Bayns 
.L.J. 'HaJyns and wife feeding tame ~J:Q arci:mdi !kangaroo) 
A Bullock ~ probably at Cape Sorell 
I~ronpotll lighthouse 11 miles from Hobart. 
Photo of Junior Competitors - including Maxwell ~nest Hayns. 
Photo - Group of Navy men on C.L.S.S. Lady Loch. 
~\"\O\-O - \l\C."'''' '-''<-\, o.e,~\~\e..o., (\.-.C\.~ \{J.'.D\b) 
B16
T,~. BUH.NR	 C0LL£iCTIUN 
Ul'l'llirlP 1'0 '1'.pl. BURNS
 
with notes on the writers by T,~, Burns.
 
B16/61	 J.F. Jones, Burnie, Inspector of Schools, Amateur Horticulturalist,
 
amateur ~thropologist, once associated with the mines at
 
Beacoufield. 1947
 
B16/62	 George Bowron - farmer to l"lr. Burns 1955
 
B16/63	 ~~bers of the University Staff to Mr. Burns. 1960
 
.B16/64	 Leo Cady, Orchid Collector, ,Letter to f.E. Burns. 1960
 
B16/65	 Janet Sommerville, Educator, Katuralist - from the University
 
to T.~. Burns. 1961
 
B16/66.	 ~l Von Stieglitz - Referring to the Eucalyptus gunni and the
 
History of Hamilton. 1967
 
B16/67	 The l"lorence Perrin Herbarium - all about a special type of
 
seaweed that is hard to keep. 1963
 
B16/68	 W. John l'~rth /Botanist has written to Burns about some kind of
 
Plant Life, 1966
 
.., 
of:.-'.".• ' 
B16/69	 R.W. Patterson - interested in pollens and bookkeeping.
 
Investigated the source of Honey Nectar by examining the
 
Honey Pollens. 1966
 
Jj16/7o	 B.M. Johri - to Burns - about a material called Leptomeria
 
billardierii and various other types of plants. 1966
 
- Jj16/71 l'1rs. r.athleea 6arner, Plant Collector, England, India, 
and 1'asmania. Letters to j,"'U'. and Nrs. Burns - family 
affair - about the death of a L1elative. ~bb 
B16/72	 Nancy Chandler to 'r,~. Burns t'. ~ 
B16
. ,( , { r 
B16/8ti 
B16/89 
1316/90 
1316/91 
B16/92 
1316/93 
B16794 
B16/95 
B16/96 
-
• 
B16/
 
• Hudson, 76yrs 1881 raken at Greenwich. 
Dr. Guthrie '1 Somercotes, Ross 
!'1rs. wthrie O=lOmercotes, was 
H. Davey taken in Melbourne 
Principal in RoseBa¥, Girls College. Sydney. 
James Hutchinson 
7 HIMr. and Mrs. Henry ~id 
4 men and one l.ady unznovn, 
Negatives of Beaconsfield and Beauty Point Area. 
B16
,~' 
816/73 
B16/74 
816/97 
816/9'0 
B16/99 
•
­
~am Sheets (stencilled copy) - note by r •.t:. Burns ~Y\~) : 
'l\Ymns chosen by i\ar1. Von ~tiegli tz for his funeral ~rvice. 
held at St. .iUldrews Church of ilig1.a.nd, .c;vandale 28th March 1967." 
Calender of Nature, by Dr. Aiken, London, 1834, Xerox Copyof 
pages from the book formerly in the Prisoners' Library, Norfolk 
Island. 
Plan, Derwent Bridge 1943Ullue _P~int) Scale 1 11 to ;:00 1 • 
',rhe descendents of Gov. Hutchinson in Australia. 
Pedigree of Hutchinson of 1incolnshire. Nov. 1857t 
B16
PHUfUG&PHS AND NSf CARDS 
(i~M Adith Saw,y8r Co1l8ction 74-77) 
'&316/75 
B16/76 
B16/77 
B16/78 
B16/79 
H16/80 
r>. 
• 
-
B16/81 
816/82 
B16/d3 
B16/d4 
B16/05 
Post Cards from DunNIoodie and Montieth to &lith Sawyer. 
~th Sawyer worKed as a cost.ing clerk for J.t. Gunn 
1914 - moved to S,ydney - became cost~ng clerk for G. Dunatoodie 
and R. H. Montieth. '£hese men enlisted and were sent to France. 
Post Cards from them were sent from them. 'i'here are four of 
these cards. 
Post cards of Places such as, Canberra, lilar Memorial, Civic 
Centres at Canberra, the snrine of Rememberance in ~~lbourne 
and others. 
Photograph of G1 Harrison of Wynyard, I Naturalist and Plant 
Collector. I About 1925. 
Photograph Album - conuai.ni.ng portraits, mostly taken by Burrows 
or Spurling of l.oaWlceston, probably in the 1880 1s. Purchased 
by f.E. Burns from a second hand.shop, 1960. 
(Small Album, bound ~ather, tooled, brass clasps) 
Aboriginals and Sheep - lisa Park Sheep Station 1908. 
Pridden-Hudson-Horton-Lawrence-Vicery- Family ~bum. 
Photographs (Modern Copies) trom a Family ~bum - Late C19th. 
Fox, Headmaster, Horton College, Ross. 
Arc~acon .tt.rl. Davies, 28th Uct. 1878 
John Boyd watson taken at Sandhurst. 
B16/86 .J..ieut ooward Pridden a.~. His wife, ~usa.nnah 
816/87 1'1iss Blackmore, 'l'aken at New Cross, lewisham, U.K. 
ALso 75 
B16
